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f fm HE TURNPIKE road to poo- -
pica' hearts I And.

Lie throuffh their mouths.
I or I mistake mankind."
I . 1

Grapa Fruit.
rape fruit owing to Its bitter prin-

ciple was on Its first Introduction
more of a curiosity than an epicurean
delight. It Is a fruit, however, that
grows upon one. It Is now generally
Accepted as a wholesome fruit valu-
able also for Us medicinal virtues.

Owing to the high price of grapo
fruit It Is not as commonly iused as
the orange. Tho most universal man-
ner of serving grapo fruit Is to cut
in halves and eat with a spoon. Served
after stnndlng on lco with a little
sugar added thcro Is no more ap-
petizing breakfast fruit to servo.

Grape Fruit Ice.
Extract tho Julco from threo or

four grapo fruit. Doll tho rind In a
quart of boiling water for 15 minutes.
Mnko a syrup of two cupfuls of sugar
and ono of water and tho Julco of ono
lemon, cook until thick, add tho water
that the peeling was cooked In to tho
fruit Julco and freeze.

Grape Fruit 8herbot.
Extract tho Juice from the desired

number of grape fruit and add about
two-third- s of a cupful of sugar and
one-thir- d of a cup of water for oach
avorago sized fruit Dissolve a table-spoonf-

of gelatine for six grapo
fruit. Doll the Julco and sugar flvo
minutes, add tho dissolved gelatine
and freeze. When half frozen add tho
well beaten whites of two eggs. Servo
With u preserved cherry on each dish.

Household Hints.
Clean mirrors with a damp cloth

dipped in alcohol.
In tho spring when apples grow

tasteless add a llttlo rhubarb to tho
pie to glvo it a fresh taste.

Freshen a carpet by wiping with
cloth dipped in alum water, using ono
tablespoonful of powdored alum to six
quarts of warm water.

Matting Is freshened by washing In
nalted water. A tablespoonful of salt
o hIx quarts of water.

Save tho toa leaves from tho tea
iot to use on tho carpet when sweep-
ing.

Maple Custard.
Dcat five eggs until well mixed, add

ne-ha- lf a cup of maplo syrup, a dash
of salt and three cupfuls of milk.
Strain Into n dish or mold. Sot tho
mold In a dish on a folded newspaper
or trivet, pour boiling water around
It and bake until the custard is firm.
Servo cold.

ONVERSATION la but car--
vlnfr;

Glvo no mora to every
guest

Than he's able to dlsest
Give to all but JUBt enough,
let' them neither starve nor stuff."

Walter Scott.

Fish Chowder.
A delicious fish chowder may be

made of any of our fresh water fish.
Clean and boll them, removing the
bones and skin, then shed the fish and
add to tho other Ingredients prepared
as foljows: Fry out a piece of fat salt
pork (half a pound, cut In dice), add
half a dozen potatoes, sliced three
onions and sufficient water to cover,
cook until tho vegetables are tender,
add a quart of milk, half a dozen large
crackers, butter and salt to taste.
Servo hot.

It seems too bad that people living
Inland should not enjoy tho fish
chowders of tho seashore; tho fresh
fish may take tho placo of tho salt
water fish and make a dish very llttlo
lnfer(pr to tho coast chowders.

Date Pie.
Line a pastry plato with crust and

rover tho bottom well with well-'cleane- d

dates from which tho stones
have been removed. Add a cupful of
milk, a dash of salt, a grating of nut-
meg and one egg well beaten, bltB of
gutter dottod over the top and a quar-
ter of a cupful of sugar. Dako In a
low oven until Bet.

Household Hints.
Rub tho lumps of sugar to be used

In Russian tea or Iced tea with lemon
peel and you have a delicately flavored
sugar which adds to tho tea.

Equal parts of baking soda and salt
dissolved In water and well rubbed In
will rellovo the pain caused by bites
pf Insects.

Breakfast Hash.
Prepare any hash of meat and po-

tatoes finely chopped and woll sea-
soned; make a nest for each Indi-

vidual and In It place a nicely poached
fgg, sprlnklo with salt, dot with but-
ter and sorvo. A poached egg Is much
better In appearance If dropped Into
a greased muffin ring In tho pan of
water. Then remove with a skimmer.

Frlcatelll.
Chop raw fresh pork very fine, add

a llttlo salt, pepper and two small
onions chopped flno, half as much
bread as there Is meat, soaked until
10ft, and two beaten eggs. Mix well
md make Into pntlles; fry like oys-

ters. Servo with slices of lemon.

r HO TOILS In faith and knowi
not fear

Shall live to find hti
cross some day

Supported all nlong tho way
By angels who are walking near."

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Care of Furs.
Furs are needed nearly the yeai

around In our uncertain cllmato and
many womon do not put thom awaj
at all.

Furs that aro often used ncod con-
stant watchfulness and frequent sun
nlng and airing. They should bo kepi
In alr-tlg- bags and hung whero the;
will not bo forgotten.

Very heavy long coats and furs,
rugs and wraps should, be sent to a
professional packer. Thoso firms koej
them In cold storage and aro caro
fully preserved from moths. Sueb
furs should bo carefully tagged, se
that no exchange will bo made. Where
furs aro packed at homo, as most
furs aro, they should bo woll cleaned
beforo putting away. A soiled spot li
often the nesting place for mollis
Rub dry bran or cornmcal Into the
durablo furs and powderod magnosli
Into sable, crmlno and chinchilla
When very dirty, meal may bo mixed
with gasoline beforo using. Do not
rub too vigorously. Never hang on a
lino and beat, as such treatment will
mean torn skins.

In brushing use a stiff brush, part
Ing tho hair evenly and getting at the
felt. To remove any cleaning meal
a man's bat brush Is good.

Sun and air furs for several days
before packing away. Drush with the
nap of the fur. Small furs If wrapped
in newspaper are well protected,, at
moths Ulsllko tho" printer's Ink. After
wrapping In paper tie up In a thick
cotton bag; a pillow caso makos a
good bag. A few cedar twigs put Into
the top of iuo bag or cedar chips may
bo used, but many successful furriers
use no preservatives when using this
method.

Washing Flannels.
Do not leave woolen garments lying

about wet; It causes them to shrink.
Avoid extremes of heat aud cold

Warm wator is tho best.
Do not dry the flannels In the sun

or In front of a flro; they should not
bo allowed to steam.

Melt the soap to mnko a lather;
never rub soap on flannel.

Uqueezo tho articles gently between
tho hnnds, but do not rub them; turn
and repeat until clean. Rlnso In wa-
ter, of tho samo temperature. Pass
through a wringer. Dry In the open
air.

OOD HARITS are tho soul
muscles the more you
use them the stronger

they grow."
Talent develops Itself In solitude, char-

acter, in stream of Ufa.
Goethe.

Laundry Notes.
To preserve color In glnghnms,

soak them In a pall of water to which
ndd n tablespoonful of kerosene un
hour before washing.

To bring back the pink Into a faded,
dress, use dark red crepe paper in
tho rinsing wator and a llttlo of the
color In tho starch, using caro tq
strain tho pulp of the papor out o(
tho water. A dress will bear another
washing beforo It will need to bt
dipped again.

Home Remedies.
Take common rock salt, dry In an

oven and mix with spirits of turpen.
tine in equal parts, put It Into a rag
and wrap It around tho felon. As It
drys put on more and In twenty-fou-r

hours the felon Is cured.
For cold on the chest, wring out a

flannel from hot water, sprinkle with
turpentine and lay on the chest. Lard
and turpentine In equal parts rubbed
on the chest Is also a fine remedy
for a cold.

Sandwich Filling,
A very simple but good filling for

sandwiches Is niado by chopping fine
two hard-cooke- d eggs, add two table-spoonful- s

of melted butter with a few
drops of onion Julco aud season well
with salt and pepper.

A bit of chopped olives with fried
bacon minced tine makes a very ap-
petizing sandwich filling.

Contrary Discipline.
First Maid My master Is the con-trari-

of men.
Second Ditto How do you mean?
First Maid The othor day ho came

home and found missus dressing up.
What do you think ho did?

8ocond Ditto What did he do?
First Maid Gave- - her a dressing

down.

Latest Claim to Fame.
Llttlo Willie Say, pa, who was It

that Invented sleop?
Pa I'm not sure, my son, but I

think It was William Penn. Anyway
ho founded Philadelphia.

For High Occasions HAVE TO WAIT. Where Me Came In.
"Have you ever figured In a dlverca

aultr
"No; the lawyers did the figuring,

I just paid the bills."

Lewis' Single Binder gives the smokssj
a rich, mellow-taitin- g So cigar.

Wo are stlli patiently awaiting the
advent of wireless politics.

IT.rir'aniBt Pellets rroiw aaa lirrlsv.
rata ttomaeb, llTcr and bowe.. B agar-wal-

Uay, grannies, eaay to take. Do sat alias.

mpKB '' l,IisSgCiJL
BY JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

GROUP of handsomely gowned
A women, dressed for a social func-

tion requiring their best efforts,
shows tho moro or less beautiful ef-

fects which have been brought about
In draped skirts. Fashion hasurnod
a smiling face to this Innovation; It Is
welcomed more for ia possibilities
than for Its accomplishments. It must
bo confessed that a "built to order"
figure and natural graco of carriage
are requlrod to redoem some of the
models from clumsiness, but given
slenderness and graco In tho wearer,
cpstumcra have turned out a few

models, with touches of
boauty not to be achieved, except by
tho employment of draped effects.
One of these was brought out In tho
gown made for a maid of honor in a
wedding in what wo aro ploasod to
call high life. This gown, of mar-quisott- o,

over vollo, which In turn
was posed over mcssallnc, showed tho
marquisette turned up about tho bot-
tom of tho drapery, providing a nest-
ling placo for a long band of roses
which wero hold by It as ono holds
an apron full of roses. The panler
drapery, which was "heralded with
much nolso mostly of alarm failed
to bo accepted except In a form so
modified that Its Identity was lost. A
trnco of It Is seen In tho figure at the
left of tho group.

Tho drapery which hns met with

STRIPED LINEN DRESS.

There Is no smarter design for a
young girl's dress than this; our mod-

el Is In blue striped linen with trim-
ming of plain lining of the darkor
shade of stripes, The panel back and
front of the princess part are put on
In wrapped seams; the lower half of
skirt Is arranged in well folded box-plait- s,

beaded by a flsh-wlf- o trim-
ming.

White Belts.
The white washable bolts for wear

with trim shirtwaist suits of white
goods are exceedingly attractive, while
the prices at which they aro marked
are cheap.

Tho smartest of theso belts close
with small round or oval white pearl
buckles, which can bo removed when
laundering.

Imagine a white duck belt so fitted,
ono and ono-hal- f Inches wldo, at 40
cents, and a pretty whlto mercerized
embroidered Jacquard belt a little
wider at 18 cents.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will buy a white
linen all-ove- r embroidered bolt,
stitched edge and lined, and 35 conts
the samo design In a bettor quality.

most buccoss falls In straight Unci
nearly to tho foot of tho skirt whore!
It Is confined In various ways. Somo
times a band of embroidery gathers,
It In; sometimes it is gathorod Into
several points and fastened to th
skirt with ornaments, or buckles. Most
often It falls freo In front and Is gath-
orod to a point at tho back whero It li
confined by a buckle made 'bt the
samo matorlal as tho dress.

Tho center flguro shown a gown
embodying tho best liked of tho sea-
son's new features. This Is tho Ira
lay of a plain brond band of laco or
silk on tho matorlal. Tho top edgo Is
shaped usually In slanting line's, but
many gowns aro flnlshod with plain
broad bands of material heavier than
that employed In tho body of the

'dress.
Embroidery In rich and varied col

ors Is Introduced In nearly all gowns
for stato occasions. lilts of Persian,
and other Oriental designs In silk add,
to tho nppcaram&of intricate design'
Ing In theso cosulnes. As a result
gowns aro brilliant. j

Chiffon coats in long, clinging lines
aro worn over theso aparkllng croaj
lions. The effect Is very flno nnd omj
phaslzcs onco moro the liking foe
Oriental splendor In tho uso of colore,
Wo nro borrowing Ideas from nil over
tho world, mnklng thom our own. And
In turn we nro Impressing tho rest of
tho world with Ideas of our own. .
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HAT PIN OF SEALING WAX

Very Little Skill Required to Turn
Out Article nt Once Pretty

and Useful.

Wonderfully pretty hnt pins can bo
mndo out of plain, ordinary sealing
wax, and they require very little skill
In tho making. A plain hat pin Is
tnken and n, knob formed on It of red
senllng war, which has been found to
mnko tho best foundation. When tho
knob has becomo thoroughly hard It
Is covered with as thick a layer of
wax as desired, according to tho size
that Is preferred for the hat pin, this
layer being, of course, tho color of
the hat for which tho pin Is Intended.

Round, square, flat, oblong and, In
fact, nil sizes and shapes Imaginable
aro to bo seen In tho rnshlonnblo hat
pins of tho moment, so that tho maker
Is given a wldo range of Ingenuity.
To obtain tho required slinpo tho wax
must bo worked and molded with tho
Angers while In a half molten stnto,
but caro must bo taken not to try to
work It too soon, for nothing burns
more cruelly than boiling wax. As
soon ns tho wnx Is near enough tho
desired shnpe It should bo plunged
Into cold water to harden. When quite
hnrd another application of a different
colored wax may bo glvon. This last
may bo put on In streaks or circles, to
glvo the effect of a definlto design.
Two shades of blue, for example, used
In this way will bo most effcctlvo,
while n bit of gold or silver sealing
wax should always bo at hand for om
bclllshlng tho more somber colors.

With n little practice numborlesi
different designs can bo worked out
and soon, with Just a little skill, a girl
can provtdo herself with a pretty sol
of smart pins for each and every hat,
and all theso for tho small cost of a
few long pins nnd a box of sealing

8ane Advice to Girls.
Marcel Boulangcr, a noted French

writer, gives this sanq advlco to girls:
"Remember, girls, that your facos real'
ly matter llttlo or nothing. To pro-serv- e

for a long time tho illusion thatyou aro as fresh as tho morning nnd
to show off dress to tho best ndvnntnge,
you must study your bodies above
everything else nnd becomo mistress
of tho art of movoment nnd charm.
Never allow yourself to become 'slackcarry yourselves woll, keep In good
health nnd keep your minds keen.
And, abovo all, don't become round
shouldered and crooked by constantly
Bitting In ono position for hours piny-In- g

bridgo. Tako plenty of fresh nlr
and oxorclso and Uvo as llfo ought to
be lived."

"You ought to tako some quinine for
that cold."

"I'm sorry, old man, but thore ars
nlncty-clgh- t cures ahead of yours."

Try This, Thle Summer.
The very next time you're hot, tired

or thirsty, atep up to a soda fountain
and got a glass of Coca-Col- It will
cool you off, relieve your bodily and
mental fatigue and quench your thirst
delightfully. At soda fountains or
carbonated In bottles Bo ovorywhero.
Delicious, refreshing nnd wholesome.
Bend to tho Coca-Col- a Co., Atlanta,
Qa., for their free booklet "Tho Truth
About Coca-Cola.- " . Tells what Coca-Col- a

Is and why It Is so delicious, re-
freshing and thirst-quenchin- And
tend 2o stamp for tho Coca-Col- a Base-
ball Record Dook for 1910 contains
tho famous poem "CaBoy At Tho Bat,"
records, schedules for both leaguos
and other valuable baseball Informa-
tion compiled by authorities.

Immense Saving Possible.
In a preliminary bulletin on tho

cost of maintaining a tuberculosis
innatorlum, tho National Association
for tho. Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis announces that tho avorago
cost per patient por day In thirty

o sanatoria scattored In
all parts of tho United States la
fl.C69. These Institutions represont
an annual expenditure of over $1,300,-00- 0

and over 816,000 days of treat-
ment glvon each year. Tho bulletin,
which Is part of an extenslvo study
tho National association Is making for
Its bureau of Information, polntB out
that tho country could savo annually
at least $150,000,000 It tho Indigent
consumptives wero properly scgre-lato-

Silenced the Critic.
Charles Sumner, when In London,

gave a ready reply. At a dinner given
In his honor, ho spoko of "tho ashes"
of somo dead hero. "Ashes I What
American English!" rudely broko In
an Englishman; "dust you mean, Mr.
Sumner. Wo don't burn our dead In
this country." "Yet," InBtantly ro-pli-

Mr. Sumnor, with n courteous
Binllo, "your poet Grny tolls us thnt
'Even In our ashes Uvo their wonted
fires." Tho American waB not criti-
cized again that evening.

Tho Deacon's Parable.
A and egotistical

young clergyman was supplying the
pulpit of a country church. After tho
Borvlco ho asked ono of tho dencons,
a grizzled, plnln-spoko- n man, what ho
thought of his morning effort.

"Waal," answered tho old man,
slowly, "I'll tell yo In a kind of para-
ble I remember Tunk Woatherboo's
fust door hunt, when he was green.
Ho follorcd tho deer's tracks all right,
but ho follorcd 'em all day In tho
wrong direction." Housokccpor.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the lie of your shoes, many people
wear smaller shoes by ualne; Allen's Foot-Ksa-

the Antlaeptlo Powder to shake Into the eboes.
It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and
rtrea real and comfort. Just the thing for
breaking In new ahoea. Bold erery where, too.
Hainple aent FIIEIC. Address, Allan H. Olmsted,
La Hoy, N. Y.

Caught In the Rush.
"My poor man," Bald tho sympa-

thetic woman, "and how camo you to
bo crippled for life?"

"I'll toll you, madam," replied tho
beggar. "Onco I spent my vacation
at a summer hotel and I' waB trampled
down trying to got Into tho dining
room after tho first boll.

Tied, Weak, Wmrr, Water? Dyes.
Itelleved IJy Murine iCye Iteiuedy. Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murine. It Hoothes. Wo ut Your
Prugglsts. Write For Eye Hooks. Free.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Aromatlo Effects,
"What you ought to do," said tho

physician, "Is to toko tho air in an
autoraobllo or a motor boat."

"Can't I stay homo aud open a can
of gasoline?"

The satisfying quality In Lewia' Sin-
gle Hinders found in no other So cigar,

A crazy person thinks overy ono
elso Is Insane, and lovo 1b blind be-

cause It Imagines everybody elso Is.,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrun.
rorcblldr.n leetbtng', softens the gurui, redueealn.BuiuuaUunjillaiauiin.anruwln4ooUe. ataa boiUa.

Knock and tho world will Join In
the anvil chorus.

Women1 's Secrets

A thick head Is apt to generate a
multltudo of thin Ideas.

The Handiest Remedy
is Hostcttcr'8 --Stomach
Bitters, and past experi-
ence has proven that when
taken promptly at the first
signal of distress a sick
spell can be avoided. For
Loss of Appetite, Gas on
Stomach, Heartburn,
Bloating, Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Headache,
Costiveness, Cramps,
Diarrhoea, Malaria,
Fever and Ague it stands
unequalled. Get a bottle.r
H

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER
s

Busted
Many a man goes broke in Health
then wealth. Blames hit, mind- -

says It don't work right; but all lh
time it's Ms bowels. They don't work

liver dead and the whole system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing killa
good, clean-cu-t brain action like oon
stlpation. GASOARETS will rellev
aud euro. Try,it now. m

CA8CARET3 10 a boa (or a week's
treatment. All druttiata. Blares! ssUsr
In the world, Million botes a most.

Do You Want
To Sell Your Farm?

I want Information about s good farm
for aale. I know of hundreds of buyers
wnntlnff n good farm Trillins; to pay
your price write me about It and Ufa
see It wo citn't oloae a deal.

W. II. BROWN, Jr.
4:4 Victoria BIJf. SI. LOUIS, MO.

am Whiima WateenK.Colema
K'H n iar I luiton. D.U llookitrea. IUsh,inB kill I eat nlereaoas. Beat raauLai

Nebraska Directory
JOHN DEERE PLOWS

Aro tbe Beat. Aak your local dealer or
JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., Omaha, Neb.

WE7I reiRJ (AUTO OENOUS) B,
W W mm Sua ImS h B Jl ttita prooeta all brakes

Darts of machinery made tooi sa new. Waldl
eait Iron, cait iteel, aluminum, copper, braas of
any other metal. Bipert automobile repelrlna

EHT80HV MOTOR OO., Ceunoll Bluff.

TUE DAYTON Hotel
I ML I flAIUIl European Plan

itooms irom ii.iw up single, 70 cents up double.
CAFE, PRICKS REASONABLE

RUBBER GOODS
by mall at out prices. Bend for free eatsIoene
MY II DRUQ CO., Omaha, Neb.

M. 8plesberger It ton Co,1

Wholesale Millinery
The Beit In the Wstt OMAHA, NEB.

KODAK HaU ordersFINISHING siren speolal
attention. All auppllea for xhaki
ly ireau. nana lor catalogue and Cnlahlna
Lr'" THE ROBERf DEMPSTER
uowiKANY, box II97. Omaha. Nab.

Get the best Your dealer can supply
you with our brand. Your loss of hay
will more than par.

OMAHA TENT & AWNINQ CO.

N. W. Cor. 11th It Harney Si. Oauka, Hta.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 10.

There It one man In the United States who hta perhapt beard
more women's secrets than any other man or woman In the
country. These seerota ere not aecreta of suilt or ihame, but
me accrete oi suuenng, ana tuey nave been confided to lit.
It. V. Pierce in the hopo and expectation ol advioe and help.
That few of these women havo been disappointed in their ex
peotations Is proved by the fact that ninetyeIKht per cent, of

II women treated by Dr. Pieroe have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a reoord would be remarkable if th
caies treated were numbered by hundreda only, JJut whea
that record appllee to tho treatment of more than half-a-mi- l.

lion women, in a practice of over 40 vears. it is phenomenal.
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as the first elspecialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely wlthon.charge. All repllea are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, withoutany printing: or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear as with,
out fee, to World's Diipcniary Medical Association, Dr. It. V. Pierce, Prest..Buffalo, N, Y.

DIt. riERCXS'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
2VCm.1x.om Wesdi XTozxxoxx Storoxxag,


